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THE EDUCATIONAL VALUE 0F FRENCH.
Being Part of lhe Lnauguial Addiess of Plof. Campbell.

T 0 leave, however, the question ofthe teaching of French for the
question of whether it is worth teacli-
ing at ail, what is the educational value
of French, especially at Queen's. A
cursory glance at the curriculum at
aur and at other Universities of Can-
ada, as compared with the aider Uni-
versities in the Old Country, will at
once ieveal this pramninent feature of
difference. At the latter, education is
chiefly carried on by méans of the so-
called dead languages,- languages,
however, which were neyer sa alive
as at the present day. And I think
that few who have thought aver the
mnatter earnestly, will deny that as
means ta the highest education, they
are incomparable. But what I wish
ta empliasize at this point is that they
are taken to be the main instruments
of educatîin for students froin the age
Of 12 Or 13 to 23.

In this country by the side of the
classical studies we find au addition or
auxiliary-for such I believe ta be
thei.j real function-in the shape of
the two chief modern languages,-
French and German.

What ought then to, be their posi-
tion, or mare specifically, what ouglit
ta be the place of French ini this and
similar Universities? What is its
ci'raison d'être," its justification ta be

among the subjects taught there, its
value ? The answer depends upon the
view we take of University life. It
is flot sufficient ta answer that it is a
subject taught iii all aur Schaols ; for
the University should fashion the
Schoal, and not the, School the Uni-
versity.

Unfartunately it is the latter idea
that seems ta be gaining ground ahl
the world over; the view that the
University just gives the finisliiing
toucli ta the work doue at School and
that the airn of the two cambined
should be ta enable a man ta earu s0
muany more dollars a year.

That is the new interpretation of
the old saying that "Knawledge is
power. " This ideal, if it can be called
an ideal, is usually associated with the
attractive phrase of "fitting a mnan for
the world. " Were such the aim of
Queen's University, it would be by noa
means difficult to give goad reasons
why French should be one Gf the
Most important subjects taught here.

French is the amie foreign language
that the English-speaking Canadian
nîay require withaut travelling outside
the Dominion; it is3 practically the
only language of onie great province,
of one-third of the populatimi of the
country, and therefore lias a political
and national as well as commercial
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importance for the Canadiail. If lie n

travels in the Old World he will still C

find it extremely useful ; it is under- s1

stood practicallY ail over the Contin- c:

ent of Europe, it is still the language

of Diplomacy, and still to somneextent

the language of polite society, notably

in Russia. 
c

But if the dlaims of Frencli are

based on these grounids alone, I for

one would be glad to see it given np t

to-miorrow in this University. Trhe i

aimn of a University and especially of

our own Ujniversity, whicli is, to a

great exterit, a liglit sliining in that

outer darkness, in which the Philis-

tines rejoice, the primary aim, I

say, is not to give its students so

mucli more money-ear1itg capaclty ;

it is to turn out mern and women of a

particular stamp, particular in the

sense only of being of developed char-

acter as well as developed mind,-de-

veloped along broad lines, men' of cul-

ture, men whose knowledge acquired

liere will be to tbem a "possession for

ever" to borrow the Trhucydidean

term, and remain witli tleie no mat-

ter wliat profession they may after-

wards adopt. Suci a broad education

besides its intrinSie value, fits a man

better for later specialisation, and se,

even from. a material point of view

will stand him in good stead. Thus

in England to-day the whole tendency

of militàry selection of officers is, as

far as possible, to get men of this

broader stamp from the Universities,

instead of Cadets receiving special

training from the age of 17 or 18, for

experience lias show1n that tliey ulti-

mately make tlie best and keenest

officers.
In such a scheme of things then

bas Frenchi any place? I must con-

fess that I see no reason wliy it should

ot. It can neyer compare wjth the

lassies, properly treated, as an in-

trument for training the miud, but it

an be made a very useful adjunet.

Inr learning any foreign language

liere are the same general advantageS.

Ve are obliged to constantly exercise

ur faculties of memory and obser-

tation; we must compare the different

nethods of expressing the same

hought; our own language will gain

.n meanirrg and clearness to us.

But eacli, again, lias its own peculiar

i'eatures and 1 should like to glance, in

the time left to me, at those features

of the Frenchi language which give to

its study some permanent value to

the student.
One of the most striking character-

istics of the Tfeutonic mind-Gernian

as well as English-is its want of

mobility; compared with tlie Latin

races, its slnggisliness. We English

are rather fond of priding ourselves on

our insularity. Lt is a characteristic

born to a great extent, no doubt, of

our irnsular position, but it remains a

characteristic of the Englishman al

the world over. I think less so, per-

haps, in Canada than in any other

part of the Empire.

Intellectually speaking, however, it

is not altogether a virtue; it denotes a

certain Iack of sympatby, of the ca-

pacity of feeling with others, of appre-

ciating tlieir standpoint. Whule, on

the other hand, one of the main fea-

tures in true culture, one of the chief

things we notice in a really well-edu-

cated man' is his power of sympathy,

bis ability to look at questions tlirough

another man's eyes. Tro study any

literature, any national peculiarity of

thouglit, requires and brings out the

mental suppleness, this going outside

of self. Without this every language
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we stud *y, even our own is a dead
language ; without this ail real appre-
ciation is impossible; without it we
are hide-bound in egotism.

And, I think, the further removed
the national standpoint is from our
own, the greater is the demand for
this sympathy and suppleness on our
part, and the more we gain in horizon
the greater the value of that lang:uage
frorn an educational standpoint. Greek,
from its wonderful freedom. of thought
and expression, is near akin to us, and
even in the tortilous windings of a
German sentence there is a something
that seems to appeal to the Englishman.
But the Frenchi are so far renioved
fromn us in their ways of thînking
and feeling that the effort is rarely
made, and with stili rarer success, to
appreciate their genius. Thus a fre-
quent criticismý of the greatest of
Frenchi verses-The Alexandrine-is
that it is merely prose cut into lengths,
whereas the English ear is not fine
enough to appreciate its subtle music;
and in somewhat the same way the
greatest of English thinkers alive to-
day lias said that to hitn Racine is
Enripides with the liglits put ont;
yet Racine is the most typical of
Frenclimen, exernplifying the genins
of the country far better than Corneille
or Moliere.

Besides this broadening of onr sym-
pathy, there are what I may caîl lessons
to be learnt from a stndy of the Ian-
guiage and literature of France as re-
flecting the character of the people.

0f ail the Latin races the Frenchi
are Mnost akin to, the Romans in their
love of order and good taste. I am
quite aware that this is not a char-
acteristic that strikes the ordinary ob-
server, bnt I arn convinced that it lies
at the root of the Frenchi character;*

we are usually strnck by the eccentric-
ities of a few men, but the two charac-
teristics I have mentioned run through
Frenchi literature, and it is here that
we English wonld do well to follow
them. The Frencli anthor lias always
a conscience, a higli standard set be-
fore him, which he does. lis best to
follow. Wlio lias ever read a dull
French book, even in history, whidh
can be made very duIl indeed? How
rarely do we find those extravagances
that to-day make the fortune of s0
mauy English writers? Taste, then,
is one of the great lessons that we can
learn, and have need to learn, from the
Frenchi.

There is another strongly marked
national characteristie that shows itself
also in the language, and that is logic
and nicety of expression. The founders
of Sdliolastic Philosophy were stern
logicians. Calvin and Pascal, Turenne
and Vauban, ail the writers and artists
of the reign of Louis Quatorze and of
the eighteenth century were logicians.
Terrible logicians too were Saintjust
and the terrorists of the French Revo-
lution, for logic is a blind weapon, the
most correct of conclusions does not
throw light on the premisses and the
medlianismn of a syllogisrn eau strike
like an axe. And the saine love of
logic shows itself in the language.
Noue so clear, so cogent, as the
Frenchi. Every sentence rings true;
the Frencîrnan knows what lie wishes
to say, and expresses it in the clearest
possible form; eadh word, each turu,
lias an exactuess of meaning that is
wanting to the Enuglish lanuage.
Socrates attempting to clear up the
ineaning of predicates would have
lad an easy task in France. There.
fore, in reading French, and especially
in translating into Frenchi, we are
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training ourselveS in exactniess and w~

definiteness, in delicacy, both of ex- of

pression and thought. 
th

1 have left until last the value of s(

Frenchi literattire, in order sim'pIY to Mi

refer to it; I have niot the time to, dis- le

cuss it at any length. Vou have there e~

one of the great literatures of the a~

world, which must be read in the o

original to be understood, and which, o

to be properly appreciated, must be n

properly approached. Quite apart front v

any especial educatiollal training, thatt

literature mnust appeal to every edu-

cated mani for its intrinsic menit, for

the sake of the great contribution that 1

France has made to the thought of the r

world, and for the addition that it has

brought to the beautiful, to art, to

science, and to philosophy. Its think-

ers are not distingished for their pro-

fundity, but rather for their clearness

of perception and their lucidity ofex

pression,~ their high standard and in-

herent good taste, their love of the

beautiful and the natural, their frank

and candid view of if e. Therefore,

for students at this, as at other uni-

versities, as well as for the general

public, French literature should be

interesting and valuable, not as skele-

tons that are to be dissected for the

benefit of students of grammatical

minutiae, but as being the outward

expression of the pectuiar genins of a

nation, with aIl those lessons and en-

samples that lie in it, for us English-

men who are cast i a far différent

mould. Such at least 1 trust it may

beconle for the undergraduates of

Queen's University.

1. U. D. LEAGUE-

T a recent meeting of the execu-

Ative of the Inter-.University De-

bating Leagu.e held at Queeni's, it

as decided to accept the application

Ottawa Coflege for admission into

.e league. There were several rea-

ris why the executive saw fit to

ake this extension . A four-team

ague is manch more compact and

asily managed than a three-teami one,

s it overcomnes the old-time difficulty

f a bye for the winners of the previ-

us year. The extension will involve

.o additional expense for each uni-

'ersity, owing to the favourable situa-

ions of the four cities of Toronto,

-Uingston, Ottawa and Montreal. We

vere specialW3 glad that Ottawa Col-

ege should be the one to join us,

-epresentiflg, as ià does, the Roman

Catholic interests in our country, and

Lhus giving a more universal character

to our league.

The preliminary debates have been

arran ged as follows for the current

year:.

Ottawa College meets McGill at

Montreal on the evening of Dec. 4 th

to, uphold the affirmative: " Resolved,

that the adoption by the UJnited King-

dom of a duty on ail wheat, except

that imported fromn the colonies, ac-

companied by a tariff on mianufactured

articles, would be to the interest of the

British Empire."

Queen's nieets 'Varsity at Toronto

on the evening of NOV. 27th to uphold

the affirmative: " Resolved, that the

United States is justified ini maintain-

ing the Munro Doctrine."

Our representatives are Mr. P. M.

Anderson, M.A., and Mr, W. W.

Guggisberg; reliable men both.

'Vhe winners of the first round will

then debate, if possible, in january.

Meanwhile we shall await-not with-

out hope-the resuits of the first round.-
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ANOTI{ER Freshmefl's Receptiofi

A is past, and in looking back it

occurs to mie to ask what the purpose

of the Reception is and whether it

serves that purpose. The Freshniefl's

Receptiofi is rendered by the Y.W.

and Y. M.CA.s to the new students in

order that they may mieet each other

and'as many of the other students as

possible. How far is this attained, in

the style of Reception that has now

beconie proverbial? Very poorly, it

seems to us, for, judging froni the

anxiety of the older studerits to fil

their own programmes one would be

led to think that the Receptiori was

meant as a general At Home and not

as a Reception to the Freshmen. 0f

course the Freshtn are given an

extra chance. They corne eariy, are

taken in tow by some of the Reception

Comimittee, and are introduced around

wlth the objectm, of gettiflg their pro-

grammes filled and with slight ex-

pectatiofi that they wlll remember

haîf of those whomf they meet. But

those Freshmen who happen to corne

a littie later than 7.30 lose even this

ttle chance, for they find the Recep-

on-roomn already filled by others.

urely the fact that there are some

rho do not succeed in filling their

rogrammfes because they have been

orestalled by those who are supposed-

y their hosts, is worthy of consider-

tion. But even of those who succeed

n obtainiflg partners for most ot their

iumbers, how many succeed in find-

ng ail their partriers? Very few ; for

lie halls are so crowded by city ladies

mnd older students trying to reach

-heir rendezvous that the unfortunate

IFreshman is left to the tender miercies

of tate. And even if you ask those

Freshmen who succeeded in finding al

their partners, how they enjoyed the

Receptiofi, many of them wl invari-

ably answer, III had a jolly time on

the whole,-I met some very nice city

ladies, but 1 had hoped to meet more

of the College girls."

If ahl this is so, then the Freshmen's

Reception is evidently not fulfilling its

mission. How is it to be changed

that it may be a Freshuien' s Reception

in deed as well as in name ? In the

first place we would venture to sug-

gest that as the Receptiofi is meant for

students, it should be tendered to stu-

dents alone. We do flot corne to

College to entertain our city friends.

We are under deep obligation to them

for rnaking our stay in Kingston so

enjoyable, and, as students, we gener-

ally entertain them, once a year, at

the Conversaziofle. But much as we

would like to entertain them more

frequently, we cannot afford to do so.

In the second place we would suggest

that no gentleman of the Senior years

should fill his programme until the

Freshulen are ail provided for. Many

of tke older students wouid, in this

way, be cut ont.
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How to entertairi thema we do flot
venture to suggest; that we wili leave
to the fertile brain of future Y. M -C.A.
executives, tiever forgetting that this
is primarily a Fres/iren's Reception.
But it does seem. albsurd to invite a
number of city ladies to the Reception
in order that there miay be present as
many ladies as gentlemen, and then to
see haif the gentlemen wandering
about in a maze of difficulties, either
looking for partners or wishing they
had partners to 103k for,

The report given in "The Varsity"
of the gaine at Toronto between 'Var-
sity I and Queen's 1 has the follow-
ing: " The Kingston teain received
the most encouragement fromn the
officiais." We are sorry to see those
words in the paper. To charge a
referee with partiality is a serious
affair, especially in the Intercollegiate
Lýeague which is supposed to stand for
true sportsmnanship ; and snch a charge
should be voiced in a University paper
only in a well established case of flag-
rant dishonesty. The referee's judg-
ment and bis conipetence to act inay
frequently be called into question.
And, indeed, when the game is going
bard against us, we are quick to notice
any omissions that may be disadvan-
tageous to us, thougli we generally
fail to notice the omissions when the
disadvantage is on the other side. It
is, bowever, a more serions affair to
charge a referee with partiality. -He
inaY be partial, but the chances are
that lie is not, and we should give him.
the benefit of the doubt. Indeed the
01n1Y way to keep up the standard of
our Intercollegiate League is to impute
honesty of motive to all concerned.
L-et us go on the field relying upon the
referee's honesty, and we will seldom

be disappointed. But if the gaine
should go against us and the referee's
decisions seem adverse, let ns aiways
keep our criticisma within proper
bounds, and above all let us prevent
any sncb serions charge against the
representative of a sister University
from. entering the columuns of our
papers.

Ali article on our Installation and
Jubilee ceremonies, published in the
"McGill Outlook" for October 20th,
shows a sympathetic appreciation of
the everits celebrated and of the work
being done by Queen's. Anything
which tends to draw together our
Canadian Universities (and for that
matter, ail the Utxiversities of the
world) is heartily to be commended.
But to this end we need, not only an
occasion of sufficient importance to
attract the attention of sister institu-
tions, but also the sympathy of our
spectators. The "special correspond-
ent" of the McGill Otitlook" has
shown himiself to be a sympathetie
observer of the progress of Queen's.
We trust that this kind appreciation is
shared widely at McGill, and are as-
sured that it is heartily reciprocated
by ail Qneen's students.

The organization of a Philosophical
Society at Queen's is an event which
strikes us as being worthy of attention.
On Nov. i8th at a meeting of students
interested in the matter, it was unani-
mously agreed that such a society,
working on a broad and liberal basis,
would occupy a space not fllled by any
existing society at Qneen's, and would
be of great value to ail its members.

Judging by the sentiments expressed
by some -of the ardent promoters of
this scheme, we take it that the Society

- f
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will be philosophic2al in its compre-

hensiveness ; it is not to be confined to

any brandi of Philosopiy but will in-

clude in its scope ahl matterS whicli the

true philosopher lias to consider ïe. it

must include everytliing..
It seems that the plan to be adopted

is to have a paper read at one meeting

open to ail and discussed at tlie suc-

ceeding meeting which will be open

only to members of the Society. Vice-

Principal John Watson, Professor in

Moral Pliilosopiy is Hon. President,

Mr. R. A. Wilson, M.A., is President.

Mr. T. C. Brown, B.A., is Vice-Pres-

ident, and the Sec. -Treasurer is Mr.

K. C. McLeod, B. A.

Witli such men as an executive the

Philosophical Society of Queeri's

University " commences its career

under very auspicious circumstances.

Tlie JOURNAL Will watcli witli deep

interest the development of this infant

society, wishing it a very prosperous

future.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

From the 'Free Press Bulletin,"

Winnipeg, NOV. 2nd, 1903, we learn

that after the general parade of tlie

students of the University of Mani-

toba, the Medical students serenaded

Dr. H. H. Cliown. Dean of the Medi.

cal Faculty, and presented bim witl

a short eulogistic address, referrin~

witli satisfaction to the distinguishe

honour whicli lis Aima Mater

Queen's, liad lately conferred on him

Queen's students will be pleased t

learn of the very pleasant relation

wliich exist between the Medical stt

dents of Manitoba University and the

Deàin.

The JOURNAL gratefully acknov

ledges the courtesy of the year «'07

in inviting us to be present at their

veryenjoyable "At Home." We con-

gratulate the Freshinan 'Vear on the

excellent entertainmient provided.

We are not the only University to

boast of new buildings. Our congrat-

ulations are due to Toronto University

on the opening, early this faîl, of the

New Medicai Building. The Hon.

Dr. Sullivan was Queen's delegate at

the ceremonies.

We trust tliat the experirnent of

federation may prove successful both

to the University of Toronto and to

Trirnty.

The question of having a "Queen's"

pin bas been brought to the notice of

the AIma Mater. Trhe suggestion is

an excellent one, and sliould be con-

sidered.

Ottawa College has been admitted

to the Inter-University Debating

League. We are glad to welcome her

and feel sure that hier admission will

be of benefit to ail concernied. This

year Queen's will go to 'Varsity, and

Ottawa College to McGill. The win-

*ners will meet after Cliristmas. "lHer

Iusual success" is our wisli for Queen'S.

Prof. Jordan lias gone to Clifton

SSprings. N.Y., for a mucli needed rest.

~'We are sorry to be witliout him, but

hope that lie will return after Xmas,

*refreslied and strengthened. May lie

O be long spared to Queen's!
s

L- We are glad to see that tlie Inter-

jr year Rugby matclies are at last being

played off, and also tliat the Inter-year

debates are being brouglit on. Nei-

v- ther of these brandies sliould be neg-

"1 lected.
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THE FRESHMFN'S RECYEPTION.

W HO au imagine the thrills of
expectation and suspense, the

hopes and fears that stirred the hearts
of the Freshies-yes, even of the
Freshmen-as they eagerly and care-
fully prepared for that great event-
the one of ail others, in our first year
at College-" The Freshmen's Recep-
tion." For days ahead the new girls
curiously gazed at the wbispering
groups of Seniors which met in the
halls and dressing-roomr. looked in awe
at the endless list of notices for Coin-
mittee-meetings posted on the bulletin
boards, consejous that this was all for
theni. When the announicement ap-
peared telling the expectant Freshettes
under whose protecting wing they
would make their forinal debut into
the social ýworld. of our College, great
excitement prevailed and many were
the curions glances cast around to'dis-
cover whether these "grave and rever-
end Seniors" would frown upon any
display of exuberant spirits o r if per-
chance there still lurked, down deep
in their hearts, fond memorjes of their
happy Freshette year.

Even nature seemed to sympathize
with and favour the class of "Noughty-
seven", for no brigliter and more
beautiful day than this ahl important
One-the sixth of November-could
have been desired. Those who were
On the Decoration Comnmittee however,
were almost entirely oblivious of the
bright sunshine without, for theirs
Wvas the task of beautifying the interior
to niake those imposing, grim, schol-
astjc halls take on a fest.ive appearance.
That they succeeded ini their task,
thOse who were so fortunate as to be
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present that night. eau testify The
corridors presented a most attractive
appearauce, draped so artistically, as
they were, in the yellow, red and blue
and as for the class-rooins - how
changed in appearance !Who could
imagine that where those enticing
cosey-corners then stood, happily
sheltered by screens, rows of tired.
students SQ often sat, tryiiig, some
vainly, perhaps, to rouse their lethar-
gic brains to take in lectures on var-
ions lofty subjects, after having strug-
gled over in the-to them-"Grey
dawn of the tiorning," in turne for an
eight o'clock class. The cousulting
library seerned to be the favourite ren-
dezvous and rightly so. Hlow many
conversations which'otherwjse would
have been so prosaic and fragmentary
became enthusiastie and inspîred when
the participants waxed eloquent over
the beauty of this room. Even those,
to whom speech rather than silence js
golden, forgot for a time heated. dis-
cussions on football matches, At Home
questions, and other important topies
of our College world, when this vision
of beauty met their eyes.

Such a buzzing hum of voices,
nîingled with littie exclamations of
surprise and delight, as Freshies and
Seniors met in the dressing-room at
the appointed hour of haltLpast seven.
So strong had been the warning to be
there on time, impressed by pictures of
empty programmes graphically drawn
by experienced juniors and Seniors,
that at the stroke of the haîf-hour ai-
most evejy Freshie had arrived. Then
with the five Freshettes particularly
entrusted to her watchful care, each of
the Senior girîs-some ',of thein for the
first time conscious of the importance
o f being a Senior-proud of the official
red badge that they wore-led the way
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along the halls to where the new girls de

received their suggestive bouquets. th

Ascending the staîrs, the bevy of ai

maidens wended their way to the ot

far end of the hall, where the pat- S<

ronesses stood s0 graciouslY to receive g~

thew, then passed on to the English u

room where the programmes were to ti

be filled. For a time it looked as if t

ail the Freshmefl had, at the hast n

moment, lost their courage and fled, 1~

but, as if having rememibered "that t'

faint heart ne'er won fair lady," they s

finally appeared. And the procession, c

once begun, seetned to continue ad c

infinitum.I
Very comical. were some of the ex-

pressions heard during the ail-import-

ant time of filling programmes and

many a Freshette had a hearty laugh

over the way the honour of a number

was beseeched. Stretching forth his

card with a mnajestic gesture, one

Freshman, evidently accustomned to,

the practical affairs of hife, cried out in

a sonorous tone, "Sign here, please."

Needless to ask if she signed. Some

of the Seniors, more experienced in

the wily arts of securing numbers,

clambered on chairs and tables and

eagerly peered about until their eyes

falling on the bright face of the one

sought, a glad smile illumined their

countenances and they hastened over

to the side of the room where she

stood, with fear and trembling, lest,

ere they made their way through the

alinost impenetrable throng, the one

remainiflg number might be gone.

if only we had been permitted,-

ourselves unseen, to overhear some of

the conversations which took place on

that night! Trhe favourite subjects

seemed to be those which rehated to

the College, classes taken, hours of

study, year meetings, places of resi-

~ne and churches attended. These,

.ough possibly iiot the miost enjoy-

)le were evidently the safest, for

:herwise strange complexities arose.

ome of the Freshies enquired of

rave Seniors, yes even of Post-Grad-

ates of two years' standing, whether

iey too had the honour of belongiflg

noughty-seven. And one Fresh-

ian while promenadiflg with a young

ady was greatly concerned to learn

bat she did not attend Queen's,-

trongly advising ber to take some

lasses there if not the complete

ourse, emphatically demonstratitlg to

ler the value to, be gained and was

inally quite non-plussed to hear that

il lis energy had been expended in

tain as she had received her rol1 of

parchment two years before.

After the fourth number the "Soph-

omore year" was kept busy supplyiflg

the demands of the muner man-which

they did 'admirably. Exercise is a

great appetizer and jndging from the

frequent visits paid to the Refreshment

room, some of us must have walked

an indefinite distance during the prom-

enades. Another popular resort was

the Concert-room. How often à prob-

able fragmentary conversation was

prevented by a visit to the Philosophy-

room. where sweet music was dis-

coursed at regular intervals, through-

out the evening. Trhat ahl the num-

bers were, very much enjoyed was

evidenced by the few vacant seats to

be seen there while the programme

was ini progress.

Probably the n'ost important mn-

ent in the whole evening was in find-

ing the partners for the final number.

Difficult it was for those who had

been previously acquainted and hoW

infinitely more so it must have beeli

for those who had met for the first
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time. However, "where there is a
will there is a way" and comparativeîy
few there were who failed to find the
ones to whom they previously had said
"Let me thy liappy guide now point
thy way. "

Vet there is one catastrophe to re-
late which we would fain forget but
the sad story is too vividly imprinted
on our minds-"The loss of a -Fresh-
man." No one can solve the mystery
for a certainty, thougli many solutions
have been offered. Could he per-
chance in despair at having accident-
ally missed lis last fair partner, or at
having seen lier wend lier way home-
wards, escorted by some other than
lie-ier early claimant for that honour
-have wandered sorrowfully forth
out into the country towards Cataraqui
Bridge, where seeing the rippling
waters of the river beneath, sparkling
in the moonliglit, lie souglit to end bis
misery by a final leap. Or did lie
merely, alter having been the "happy
guide" of some fair maiden who dwelt
far off in "Barriefield, " lose bis way
amid the intricate windings of the
streets of our "I<imestone 'City" and
is still retracing lis steps, slowly, it
May be, but surely, back to his board-
ing house. This last we hope is the
correct suggestion, thougli think of
the lectures to be copied!

I.EVANA NOTES.

We were certainîy favoured in our
L.evana Society on Wednesday after-
noon, November the fourtli. Profes-
sor Dupuis, perliaps througli sympathy
Witli the girls on account of the alleged
fact that they are incapable of master-
inlg sucli highly intellectual Sciences
as Mathemnatics and Astronomy ( a
fact whjch lie affirmed lad neyer been
exelnPlified in his classes) kindly

offered to take us on a short journey
to the moon and strange to say we
accomplished the entire distance in
]ess than fifty minutes. 0f course in
such a hasty flight, our survey of the
scenery about us, must needs have
been very tranisitory and superficial.
The moon was most interesting of ail.
It seemed covered withi irregular cir-
dles, whichi proved to be the craters of
extinct volcanioes and these cast long,
dark shadows upon its surface. Then
there were huge cracks running in
every direction, often two miles in
widthi Upon whicli information we
decided to return to our own "terra
firnia" to which, though irregular and
precipitous in places, sucb yawning
gaps of nothingnesý and manifestations
of space illimitable, are unknown.

Y.W.C.A.

Y.W.C.A. met Friday, Nov. 13 th
to hear reports froni our delegates to
the Sth Annual Convention, held in
Toronto last month. Miss Black, who
represented Mrs. Gordon, our Honor-
ary Presictent, at the Convention, re-
ported a number of meetings very
fully, giving a most helpful account of
of Dr. Harriss' address on Bible Study.
Miss Williamis, the representative for
our Society, gave a bright and inter-
esting report of the addresses of Mr. J.
K. Mott and Mrs. Margaret Sangster,
whicli was very mucli enjoyed by the
lady-students. The vocal solo of Miss
MacKenzie was another pleasant feat-
ure of the meeting.

W Eof the hall are del ighted to share
our roof with the Meds. "Splen-

did isolation" may have its advantages,
but we must confess that last year it
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only left us with a longing for our

kind. The alm-ost deserted and quiet

halls, so different during our first

termis lere, kept a suggestion of ex-

aminatiou time ail session long. Lt is

with a sense of relief we enter the

east door now and find occasionally

the door of the former Jr. Phil. room

not broad enough to accomiodate the

seven or eight nmen who would enter

at one timie. Lt recalis the days when

that same corner was very nindl alive;

wben we went the same way wonder-

ing wbetler it woiild be our day for

uncovetîtlg the simplicitY of that guile-

less soul of Tleaetetus, or proving

that Plato actnally meant sonxethiiig

by his puzzling " Forins. " The cloak

room too now weats a morte social

aspect, and it was witl unfeigned joy

ýN e begin the search for a hook and

pigeon-hole that mnay yet bie unappro-

priated.
We are aIl proud of the splendid

home that Queen's las been xnaking

for herseif. Lt cannot fail to, increase

hier efficiency and power to serve.

Stili one cannot help feeling at times

that lu some ways at least we are in

danger of being loosers. Do we know

one another as once -we did, and is

there the syuipathy and fellowshiD

between the nien of the varions fac-

ulties that once there was. This fel-

lowship and sympathy has alway«.

been a marked characteristic of tht

College. Familiarity always bred re

spect when necessity brought us mort

into contact, and it was not an unini

portant part of the educatioti Queen'

afforded. Doubtless it is stili strong

but we must be carefril in the nev

conditions of to-day not to, lose it. I

they lessen the respect that men c

ont profession lad for those of at

other we will be payiflg very deo

for our whistle.

Deep regret is beiflg expressed on

ail sides that Dr. Jordan bas been

compelled to, discontinue lecturiflg for

this terni through iii health. The re-

gret is none the less keen since it is

feit that his illness is largely due to

overwork in the interests of the Col-

lege. At present lie is at Clifton

Springs, ln the hope that the change

and treatment there afforded may re-

store bum sufficiently to inake it possi-

ble to resume lis work alter the New

Vear. His classes are at one with al

lis friends in hoping that such miay

be the case and that hie will return

f ully restored.
The Bible classes which were an-

nounced in the last issue of the

JOURNAL have begun with a large

attendance. The Churdli History

class rooni was scarcely large en-

ough to accoinirnodate those present

at the opening lectures. Ail faculties

were represented, and many froni tbe

city were also present to, take advant-

age of the opportunfity to bear Biblical

questions discussed from a miodern

standpoiflt. However niucl modern

criticistin may be accused of unsettiing

faith in sonie quarters, it must be ad-

*mitted that it bas aroused a new and

sincere interest in Bible study, and

*thus far it is the friend of religion.

*When it i5 also learned that it has

shown the Bible to possess an historic

value before undreamed of, many who

now watdh the inovement with distrust

and fear will be found commending it

as loudly as now they condemil it.

s For any who fear the outcome of the

>presetit critical inoveinent we advise

v attendance upon these lectures, con-

If fident that tley will find their fears

f groundless when tley see how rever-

i- eut is the treatmient whicl the scrip-

Lr tures are receiviflg by earnest and cou-

scientious students.



There came into the hands of the
scribe last week a paper containing a
most belligerent challenge from Sci-
ence Hall, daring our strong men to
meet theirs in Rugby confiict. The
mlatter was turned over to the men
appoirxted to manage matters militant.
It is understood that shortly they will
marshal their menl whose fleetniess of
foot and strength of arm will, we are
confident, preserve untarnished the
traditions of the hall.

ARTS SOCIETY EILECTION.

T H-E results of the Election for offi-
cers in the Arts Society and

Concursus are given below. Judging
by the number of votes polled more
interest is being taken in affairs of the
Society than formerly. As the Society
now mneets fortnightly instead of only
occasionally, as heretofore, it is hoped
the interest will increase as it certainly
should.

ARTS SOCIETY.
1 Ion. President, Professor Shortt;

President, D. J. Canmpbel Vice. -
President, D. N. Morden; Secretary,
R. C. Jackson ; Treasurer, G. B.
Muirphy; Auditor, J. M. McDonald;
ConImaittee, S. E. Beckett, M. F.
Munroe, '04, W. J. Watt, '05, W. C.
Roberts, 'o6, T. D. Thompson, '07.

CONCURSITS INIQUITATIS ET

VIRTUTIS
Chief Justice, W. Guggisberg; Jtin.

Judge, W. A. Boland; Sr. Pros. At-
tOrney, j, M. Macdonnell; Jr. Pros.
Attorney, S. M. Poison; Sheriff, T.

ADark; Clerk, W. R. Pearce;
Chief of Police,R.A Hthsn

CrierLaird; Constables, W.
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A. Kennedy, A. G. Fleming, '04;
G. A. Platt, D. A. Gillies, '05 ; A. G.
Cameron, A. H. Gibson, 'o6; R. J.
Ellise, T. D. Thompson, '07.

y07 AT HOME.

The Freshman Vear opened the
College festivities on Nov. 13 th and if
the remaining At Homes and Dances
are of as enjoyable a nature, the session
y03-'04 will be remembered by many
for more than the pleasures of class
work. The At Home was held in the
New Arts Building which was nicely
decorated with evergreens and bunt-
ing; the miusic was fine, the refresh-
ments dainty, and,-that too rare
thing at niost College functions,-the
crowd was not too large. The last
was the most noteworthy feature for
we have become so accustomed to
'crushes' when the College or part of
the College entertains,' that the reverse
was as pleasing as unexpected. That
)07 may prove as successful in their
future undertakings as in their first
effort at entertaining, is the wish of
the JOURNAI,.

CONVOCATION.

A special convocation was called on
November 2nd for the purpose of in-
stalling Dr. Conneil as Dean of the
Medical Faculty, and Messrs. Nichol-
son, Campbell and Callander as Pro-
fessors in the Arts Faculty. Lest we
trespass on the grounds of our Medi-
cal confrere, we shall leave himi the
task of presenting the first ceremonies
to the readers of the JOURNAI., thougli
it was equally interesting to ail the
students present.

Professor Nicholson received a very
hearty ovation from the students as
hie emerged from his place among the
members of the Senate to the front of
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the platform. 'Nickie,' as the stu-

dents with ail due respect and love

have uamed hlm, has always been a

favourite wlth theni. Always ready to

mnake sinooth the path obstructed by

Greek roots and Latin syntax, always

sympatiietic wlth the student who is

lu any degree tryiug to do his work,

and always giving the student an

insight into the spirit of the writer or

of the people of the time, wbxch made

Greek and Latin Literature as living

as English, Professor Nicholson has

becoule so associated with the name

of Queen's to mnauy of her graduates

that the meutioni of one necessarlly

suggests the other. For 50 nmauy

years has he been doing a Professor's

work that the formaliInstallation was

not uecessary to define his standing,-

to his scholars he has aiways been

Professor. He made a short but

characteristic address on the value of

Philology as a mleans of throwing

light on miany disputed questions of

learuiug, and also the part Sanskrit

has played lu the decipheriflg of

aucieut inscriptions.
Professor Campbell has been con-

uected wlth Queen's for oniy a year

but lu that tixme he has become very

favourably kuown among the students

Iu his address he pointed ont the valuc

of his own subject-French-in High

er Education, and aiso the meaus an<

ways of teaching it lu Canada. H

could not, lu the latter consideration

regard as auything but the utteranc

of a very fervid patriot the statemen

that iu Ontario is fouud the be~

school systemn the world. For on

thiug, the curriculum is overcrowdec

-the public educational system

Ontario attenmpts to teach too muce

Iu regard to French lu partictilar, ti

method of teacbing is the the sanie

one applied to the dead languages and

the study of French too often becomes

dead and uninteresting. The couver-

sational method which wili give the

student o living interest and acquaiu-

tance with Frenchi is seldori adopted.

On this account the Universities have

to lower their standard and teach the

lauguage, rather than study it for the

culture to be derived from it. Qneeu's

may heip to counteract this evil, for part

of ber best work is the turning out of

teachers. If they leave here weli

equipped the standard in the High

Schools will soon be raised and the

Universities need oniy do their own

proper work lu Modemns instead of, as

now, having to do High School work.

Professor Campbeli's criticismn was

agreed in by those who heard it, both

in its general and more particular

application. The subject of trying to

teach too mucli in our schoois is beiug

so widely discussed at present that no

doubt something will be done to simp-

lify it. We hope so, auyway.

Prof. Callander's able speech was a

very iuteresting and thorough discus-

*sion on true Education, with,of course,

*special reference to the place of Greek

init.
Professor Callander follows a re-

emarkable man and has to fill a larger

- gap than niost mien do wheu taking np

d sinilar work. ln iosiug Professor

e MacNaughton not only the Greek de-

partment but the whole College lost

e one of its strongest supports. Al

Lt were more or less doubti ni of- the pos-

st sibility ot replacing him by a man whO

.e could lu any way be called worthy of

1, followiug hini, but after hearing the

of speech of Professor Caliander we are

:i. satisfied that we have got such a one.

ie We welcome Professor Callauder tO

as Canada and Queen's and wish hinl a
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mast prasperous. and contented life
while amangst us.

By no means the least interesting
part of the Convocation was the an-
nouncement by the Principal that Mr.
J. Charlton, M. P., intended endawing
a chair in Queen's as soon as he could
camplete the necessary arrangements.
May his example be widely followed.

Freshman (under flrst electric light
On way home from "residence" tea)--
By thunder, boys! this isn't my hat!

Seniars-What will you do?
Freshman-I-I guess l have ta

go back. Van fellows better not wait.
Seniors (as they resume their home-

ward course)-His bat wilh be gone
be-- 0, but I see now! Welh, by
Jove!1 those Freshmen !

At the first meeting of the Queen's
Phihasophical Society, at 8 P.M., Dec.
4th, their Hon. -President Prof. Wat-
Sou wilh read a paper. We hope that
tnany will avail themselves. of this op,-
Partunity of hearing what we have no
daubt will be a very interesting and
iuispiring address.

'rHn INSTA]LLATION ADDRESS.

N being installed as Dean of the
.J Medical Faculty, at the special

convocation held on NOV. 2nd, Dr. J.
C. eonneîî gave a succinct autline of
the past in Medicine, and what the
future of medical education should be.
It is impassible ta publish the address
'7erbatinx, but a short accaunt wilh
Shlow its scope and purpase.

Medicine is a silent profession, only
cong11 into praminence when the fate
of nations hinges upan it or when
sOlne epidemnic makes conimunities
turn ta it for security. Vet the great-

est physicians of ail times have been
those who could speak with eloquence
and with pathos to studeuts on their
work. Although methods of treat-
ment are constantly altering, the prin-
ciples of medical conduet remain the
sanie; medical wisdom bas stili a dis-
tinct value apart fromn medical know-
ledge.

Many new diseases have been added
to aur nomenclature, - complaints
which were formerly confounded, are
differentiated. This remarkable ad-
vance has been due to the recognition
of germs in many diseases. Like other
advances in science, the discovery of
a new instrument, the microscope,
opened up this new field. At any
time some new fbrcý or instrument
may be discovered by same one who
bas no knowledge of medicine, which
may revolutionize present methods.

The era of scientiflc therapeutics is
in the future ; and for the present we
niust act an experience only. The
great work for bath practitianer and
patholagist is ta trace out the deleter-
ions conditions which surround us,
and ta discover good influences.

The future of the profession belongs
ta the general practitianer and ta that
class of consultant whose knowledge
is based upan the widest possible gen-
e ral culture and experience. It was
at ane tume possible for a man ta tra-
verse ail the arcana of Science with
some degree of completeness. But
now this is impassible, even for Med -
icine alone. No mati can pose as an
authority upon the whole domain of
Medicine and Surgery. Specializing
is the developing of a special aptitude;
and the specialist is one who, with a
wide knowledge of ah bhas paid partie-
ular attention ta sanie special branch
of Medicine or Surgery.
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The education of the student of

Medicine requires breadth of view and

accuracy of observation in detail at

the same time. This is not demanded

by the fiuctuating standard set by the

Ontario Medical Council. The Uni-

versity degree mnust rank higlier than

this qualifying exainiuatlou.

The establishmenlt of a six-years

course in Arts and Medicine is a long

step towards the ideal curriculum,

The student first gains a knowledge of

physics, biology and chemistry ; lie

then masters physiology, anatomy

and pharmacology; and is finally in a

position to attend clinics and lectures

on surgery, inedicine and midwifery.

Post-graduate work should be along

some special liue -and this naturally

leads to original research work. Much

valuable researchi work lias already

been doue in Queen's upon siender

resources. But money is necessary to

equip and maintain laboratories, and

we must hope for endowment from

private sources or from the state. Iu

any case thoroughness and efficiency

will be maintained and will enable us

to grasp every opportunity for the

betterment and advaucenieut of medi-

cal traiuiug in Queen's.

DR. MUNDELL'S BOOK.

Aithougli many text-books have

been writteu on the subject, "Auatomy

applied to Surgery and Medicine" by

Dr. D. E. Mundeil, cornes to us as the

filling of a long-tèlt want. The stu-

dents of the senior years have teit for

some time the uecessity of a work,

which would cover the subject in a

concise and systematic nianner. The

subjeet niatter is haudled with pri.

mary regard for its practical utility tc

the student. AnatonlY is cleverly

interwoven with its application, and

many points are given which are the

resuit of the author's own experience

and research. The drawiflgs are care-

fully done by Mr. W. C. Browne.

'o6 DANCX.

The Meds of 'o6, assisted by their

brother "life-savers," were at home to

their friends on Noveniber 2oth, in

the City Hall. It is said that the

primary purpose was to negative the

theory that Medical students could

only give one kind of " At Home."

But, at any rate, it was an entire suc-

cess, and everybody who had the good

luck to be preseut wiIl look forward to

the Medical dance as an annual affair.

Mr. Ford C. McCullough was eleet-

ed to represent Queeu's at the annual

dinuer of 'Varsity Medical College,

Toronto; Messrs. A. H. Singleton

and T. Costello will represent Queen's

at the annual functions of MrcQili and

Bishop' s respectively.

DIAGNOSTIC POINTS.

Gall-van (at Aesculapian, after

Pete has been "knocking">-Mr.

President, I believe the honourable

gentleman will go to perdition on a

technicality.
It is said that the student who re-

ceutly worshipped. late at the altar of

Bacchus, and as a consequence had, to

spend the night on the wroug side of

the boarding-house door, is not ini

favour of the open-air treatment for

consumptiol. "
* At the hospital-Protessor: " What

would you do for this injury, Mr.

*C-?" C-stell-- Il I"d put on

a cold compress, and-then-I'd go

home and read it up."
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SUCCESSFUL TRIPS OF MINING AND

CIVIL STUDENTS.

F oR the first time in the history of
Queen's University, and perhaps

in the history of sister universities
claiming a scientifie department, a
party of civil students of the class of
Bridge-designing undertook in, actual
practice Bridge Engineering. It was
at first intended by Prof. Bogart to go
up the Rideau and do the n.ecessary
hydrographie surveying, etc., for the
construction of a modern steel bridge,
but owinig to the short time at the dis-
posai of the students, it was decided to
replace the historical bridge to Barrie-
field by a new steel one and to have
the swing-bridge in the centre run by
electricity. With this object in view,
the party left the Engineering Build-
ing, Thursday niorning, Oct. 29, with
surveying outfit aud lunches. Great
delight was shown from ahl the pass-
ers-by and by watermen that the'old
bridge was to be replaced, and there
was many a remark, " it is time,''
etc . Although there was a great
amnount of traffic, which interfered
with the survey, yet, owing to the
general willingness of the students,
the work has so far been successful.
Plans, specifications and estimates of
the proposed bridge will be made as
Soon as possible, and, as the professor
intends to allow a certain amoulit of
latitude in the work, interesting re-
sUlts niay be looked for.

TREn MINING TRIP,
The third and fourth year studeiits

inMining on Wednesday, Oct. 28th,
started out on what proved to l)e the
TnO5t interesting and profitable Ge-
oOogjcal excursion that has ever been
t'Ildertakeîî by the School of Mining.

The party of seventeen, with Profs.
Brock and Gwillim and Mr, M. B.
Baker in charge, left at four o'clock,
by the Bay of Quinte railway, for
Tweed. The train was held for half
an hour at Marlbank, where the large
plant of the Canadian Port land Cernent
Comnpany was examined. The night
was spent at Tweed. At 5:30 Thurs-
day momning we proceed to Bannock-
burn by the Central Ontario railway.
Here the Pyrites mine was visited,
also the Hollandia lead mine with its
small smelting furnace. At the Pyrites
mine the manager conducted us tbrough
the underground workings.

Deloro was next visited, where Mr.
Hungerford, the manager of the Atlas
Arsenic Company, showed us over the
property and explained the methods
of treatment of the ore. The night
was spent at Marmora. On Friday
we drove to Cordova. Mr. Holland,
the assistant manager, is an old Queen's
man, so we enjoyed a hearty reception.
D. G. Kerr, the manager of the com-
pany, personally conducted us over
the property, calling our attention to
all the important points in connection
with the local geology, the character
of the ore body, the method of treating
the ore, and his numnerous ingenious
devisces for increasing the efficiency
while lessening the cost of operating
the plant. The Belmont is one of the
best equipped and best managed mines
in Canada.

On Saturday we visited the Eldorado
iron mine, the old Richardson Hill
gold mine, drove 'to Madoc and visited
the Henderson talc mine. We are

very grateful to the managers of the
different properties for the information

given and the facilities afforded to ex-
amine the deposits.
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Fromn Madoc we returned by way of

Belleville, passing through the large

stone quarries at Cookstown.
Altogether the trip was very suc-

cessf ni, and we returned mucli im-

pressed witli the varied resources of

Eastern Ontario and tbe advantages

possessed by Queen's Mining Sebool,

situated, as it is, within easy reacli of

50 many varied and valuable minerai

deposits. ________

IN MEMORIAM.

George McLeod Spotswood, one of

the first students in the Schooi of Min-

ing, Kingston, died on1 Oct. 26, as the

resuit of a benioribhage. After spend-

ing tbree years in the scbooi, the late

Mr. Spotswood did extensive field

work in the Port Arthur District. He

completed and ran the mili for the

Atlas Arsenic Co., Deloro. Thence

lie went to, Nicaragua, C.A., in con-

nection witb the establishment of a

cvanide plant. After eighteen rnontbs

liere hie departed for the west on ac-

count of ill-healtb, doing considerabie

work in Iowa, Colorado, and San

Francisco, in which place lie met his

death.
His work in field and niiil-practice

bas aiways been so thorougli and reli-

able that the capitalists wbo employed

hirn have at different times expressed

their higli appreciation of bis work

and integrity. Hie lias sbown by bis

example that bonour and ability con-

stitute the only basis for a permanent-

iy successfül career in mninng, as in

other professions.
The remains were interred in Cypress

Lawn Cemetery, San Francisco. His

deatb is deeply mourned by lis two

sisters, Mrs. L. B. Crain, Cleveland,
O., and Miss Gene Spotswood, To-

ronto, as well as by bis many friends

in Kingston.

WEDDING BELLS.

Mr. Alfred Burrows, M.A., B.Sc., of

the Assay office, Belleville, some-

tinie Demonstrator in Mineralogy at

Queen's, and Miss Ethel Armistrong

were the principals in a quiet wedding

which took place here on Nov. i8th.

"Aif." was very popular here atnong

the students, and ail congratulate him

on bis latest venture.

Cupid bas evidently been sbarpening

bis arrows, and now it is reported that

Hugo Craig, B.Sc., C.E., '03, will be

the next victimi.

A STARTLING ADVENTURE!

Mr. Wilson escaped-bear stili liv-

ing.

Mr. E. E. D. Wilson bas just re-

turned to the fold frorn the* Ymir

goid mines, limited, British Column-

bia, where he has been working since

August ist. In the early part of the

holidays, whilst endeavouring to lo-

cate a lost post on a section line in

Alberta and being, as usual, very in-

tent upon bis work, Mr. E. E. D.

Wilson had an adventure that would

give the palpitation of the lieart to

any ordinary mian. Mr. Wilson bas

a very peering eye that takes in de-

tails that even a searcli warrant could

not locate, and lias also an abundance

of nerve, which lie brouglit into play

very proniinently on tliis occasion.

When Greek meets Greek then cornes

tlie tug-o'-war, and s0 it was with

"'Teddy" and the bear. When the

monster bear turned upon 1 "Teddy "

and cast a hungry look upon hirn, lie

blazed those searcliliglits of bis upon

the beast. Twice the bear turned

away bis head and thie third tirne its

jaws dropped and "Teddy" was con-

scions of a.glorious victory. The bear
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slowly moved away out of sight, thus
showing once more the power of the
human eye.

Prof. Cox says that Prof. Qi lias
ifltroduced several new features into
the scientifie department here that
MeQili lias not yet. Perhaps if lie
StaYed liere longer hie might have
found more evidences of, advance-
nient.

Several members of Science are very
considerate towards the professors in
the matter of attending classes. In-
stead of coming five or ten minutes
late, they now excuse the professor
for haif an hour.

The teacliers of Kingston speak
highîy of tlie addresses given by
Profs. Goodwin and Nicol. The form-
er spoke of the "Rocks and Minerais
Of Ontario," showing how this subject
affords an interesting field for nature
Study ; the latter gave an illustrated
address on "Mineralogy," showing
iflteresting views of mining scenes,
VOlcanoes, etc.

CRAILLnNGX TrO DIVINIrY
Ve of Divinity Hall, ye wlio will

direct the passions and morals of man
il, the future, and wlio wiii attempt to
Stop the onward rush of souls to dis-
aster, destruction, and eternal damna-
tion, Greeting. Gird ye on your
artnour and meet men who are men,
for wee, the final year in science, fiower
Of the University, do hereby honour
You by challenging yon to a gamne of
ýugby) according to Burnside and
"iblical rules, next Wednesday, i9th
Nov., or at sucli a time as is suitable

o botli parties concerned.
>Vhe above challenge, neatîy printed,

Was senxt to Divinity to think over,
eIdWe hope togta favourable an-SWer. t e

(P~ur Alumni.

It gives us great pleasure to con-
gratulate Mr. W. F. Marshall, '98,
Honoun graduate in Engiish and Po-
litical Science, on the success lie lias
achieved in tlie Brooklyn Law School,
of St. Lawnence University. To him
was awarded a prize of $5o for having
written the best thesis, on "«The
Powen of tlie State and Federal Courts
to Interfere with Strikes and Boy-
cottý.'' Tlie thesis, it was said, was
miost exhaustive, covened thirty type-
written pages and gave evidence of
the most thorougli researchi on the
subject. Seven theses wene submitted
in competition for the prize. Thus
does Queen's train lier students and
thus do lier graduates honoun Queen's.

Rev. William A. Guy, B.A., B.D.,
and Mrs. Guy attended the Installa-
tion proceedings, as a part of their
honeyinoon trip. Mrs. Guy who is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Rouse,
of Bath, is a niece of Rev. Dr. Milli-
gan, Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
have taken np their nesidence in the
manse at McDonalds' Corners.

Another cenemony which will be of
interest to ail Queen's students took
place on October 9th at Aylmer, when
Rev. J. D. Bynnies, B.A,, '98 aiid Miss
Alice Mortin, M.A., '98 wene united
in manniage by Rev. W. G. H. Mc-
Alister. As both Mr. and Mrs.
Byrnes are graduates of Queen's we
are flot sunprised to learn that the
wedding deconations consistedchiefiy of
Queen's colouns. 1'J. D. " is preachiug
in Qone Bay, whene he will have the
oppontunity of seeing the ceiebrated
Mn. Gamey. We wish you much joy.

Among the numenous Theologians
present at the ceremonieq, we noticed
the Revs. A. Fitzpatrick, B.A.; J.
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1'Fergie " Millar, B.A,; W. A. Mc-

Ilroy, B.A. and (Mrs. McIlroy); W.

W. McLaren, M. A.; W. McDoflald,

B.A.; W. H. Cram and (Mrs. Cram);

and W. F. Crawford, B.A.

.D. H. Laird, M.A., Winnipeg; Aif.

Kennedy, M.A., Belleville; A. G.

Burrows, MI.A., B.Sc.; E. T. Good-

wilI, B.A.; A. H. Britton, B.A. came

ta Kingstonl to see the Principal form-

ally installed.

At a reunion of the class of 189o, at

breakfast in the British American, the

following were present: C. Frederick

Hamilton, M.A ., Toronto; Prof. Tr.

L. Walker, M.A., Ph.D., Prof. of

Mineralogy in Toronto University;

James B. Cochrane, B.A., Kingston;

Rev. Charles H. Daly, B.A.,. Lyn;

Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A., Nairn

Centre; R. Camnpbell McNab, B.A.,

Barrister, Renfrew ; and Edward Pea-

cock, M.A., Toronto. The two Iast

namned were representativeS of the

years '9 and '94 respectively.

Memubers of the year '93 also held a

reunion in the British American Hotel

on Wednesday evening, October 14.

Mr. Andrew Haydon, M.A., Ottawa,

was re-elected President and Mr. W.

L. Grant, M.A., St. Andrew's College,

Toronto, Secretary.

Dr. C. W. Dickson, M.A., 'oo; left

recentIy for Heidelberg, Geî many,

where he will continue his studies in

Chemistry and such -like stuif.

Aif. Kennedy, M.A., '01, ÎS teach-

ing in Albert College, Belleville.

The Editor will be extremely grate-

fui for any information in regard to

doings of our Ainnini. We hope aur

graduates will inake use of this colutnn

to keep alive their intetest in each

other and lu old Queens.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

QUEUNS II VS. R.M.C. I.

The second match in the intermedi-

ate series, between Queen's II and

R. M. C. I was played iu the after -

noon on Saturday, October 2 4 th on the

R. M. C. Campus. The score at the

finish stood 6 to i in favour of the

military men, but Queen's who had se-

cured a lead of twelve points in the first

match, won the round by seven

points. The contest was for the niost

part a series of ýclose scrimmages, but

now and again a few good runs were

made. In the first haif, play was in

Cadets' territory most of the time, and

from a throw-in ilear their line,

Queen's secured a toach-in-goal. This

was the only score during the haif.

lu the second haif, Cadets tried des-

perately ta overcome Queen's Iead.

From a scrimmage at Queen's thirty

yard hle, Hackett sprinted around

the end for a try, which was couvert-

ed. This was ail the scoring done

and Queen's were left victors of the

round and will next meet McL Master

University of Toronto in home and

home games. The teams were as

follows:-
Quun's II-Full-back, Macdonnell;

half-backs, Malcolm, Crothers, Mur-

phy; quarter-back, Reid; scriinmage,

May, Thompson, McLennan; wings,

Faikner, McLellan, Bailie, Patterson,

Oswald, Drury.
R. M. C. I-Full-back, Bu dd eni;

half-backs, Constantine, Hackett,

Harrington; quarter-back, P a r e ;

scrimmage, Matheson, McConkeY,

Agnew; wings, Irving, Ross, Curry,

Putnam, Dawson, Byrne.
Referee--Martin, McGill.

Umpire-Fish', McGill.



QUEEN'S 1 VS. TORONTO UNIVERSITY 1.

On Oct. 3oth Queen's senior and
intermediate teams journeyed to To-
ronto to play their scheduled matches
with 'Varsity and McMaster respec-
tively. About 25o supporters accom-
panied the teams. The senior game
took place on 'Varsity field before a
large crowd of spectators, who wit-
uessed one of the hardest fought-out
matches ever played iu Toronto. While
Q ueen's lost the game, uevertheless
for three-quarters of the time they were
comnplete masters of the situation at
every point. However, during the last
five minutes of play 'Varsity was able
to overcome Queen's lead and win out.
But, even adrnitting that 'Varsity won
the game, it was clearly shown, on
reliable authority, that at least haîf
the points they scored were made
after time was really up. Onie of the
tinuekeepers, however, a receut gradu-
ate lu medicine of Torouto University,
nmade the victory more secure by al-
l0Wiug the match to be played about
ten minutes overtime. Such couduct
.as this cannot be excused, even fromn
a partizan point of view, and it is to
be hoped that in future noue but re-
liable men will be appointed to this im-
Portant office in I.CRF.U matches.

The match throughont was of an
open variety and doubtless thrilled
even the heart of the mnost astute
foDllower of the Burusîde doctrine.

Whil the play in general was open,
fl'vs ot so much so that it became

m0lnotonous to the spectator. Through-
out the mnatch, at intervals, there were
fine exhibitions of mass play, at which
gealne Queen's have neyer been ex-
celled. Queen's scrimmage and wings
wrere Stronger than 'Varsity, but lu
tle back division the latter had the
advantage. Queen's backs, however,
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played a steady game and bave im-
proved wonderfully since the game
with McGill.

In the early part of the match the
play was very even, being at one
time iu 'Varsity's territory and then
in Queen's. From a free kick at
'Varsity's 25-yard line Simpson punt-
ed into toucb-in-goal, scoring Queen s
first point. After the kick-off the bail
was worked down to 'Varsity's terri-
tory, where Simipson secured the bail
and dashed over their line for a try,
which was not converted. This fin-
ished the scoring in the first half, and
at haif-time the match stood: Queei 's,
6 ; 'Varsity, o.

In the second haif Queen's forced
the play up to 'Výarsity's line, and
only a free kick prevented themn from
scoring. A littie later Branscombe
and Murphy started a dribble from
centre field and scored a rouge
Queen's, 7 ; 'Varsity, o.

After this 'Varsity began to get ag-
gressive and on two kicks over Queen's
hune scored two rouges. A little later,
from a free kick, 'Varsity secured a
try, which was converted. After this
they scored two more tries and a
touch-in-goal, makiug the score at
the finish: 'Varsity, i9; Queen's, 7.

The referee acted lu a very impartial
mauner and awarded penalties with
strict justice. The unipire was, how-
ever, hardly strict enough at times.
lu scrinumaging near 'Varsity's line
quarter-back Panneil was so surronnd-
ed that be was unable to turu lu any
direction, yet the umpire, although
bis attention was repeatedly called to
it, seemed blind to the fact, This is
merely an incident to show that
Queeu's received no favours, as the
'Varsity journal is SO loudlly pro-

claiming. The teams lined up as
follows:
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QunEN's-Back, Macdonald; haîf-

backs, Simpson, Smith and Strachan;

qnarter-back, Panneli ; scrimimage,

Platt, Donovan and McLennan; wings,

Brauscombe, Patterson, Young, Cam-

eron, Harpeli and Murphy.
'VARSIrY-Back, Laing; half-backs,

McPhersou, Beattie and Baldwin; quar-

ter-back,Housser; scrimmnage,Johuiston,
Burnhamn and Burwell; wings, Pearson,

Bonneil, Young, Overhand, Davidson

and jermyn.
Referee-Nagie, McGili.
Umpire-Mohr, McGill.

QUXEN'S 1 VS. TORONTrO UNIVInRSITV I.

The returu match betweeu Queen's

and 'Varsity was piayed ou Queen's

Athletic grounds ou Saturday, Nov.

7 th. As in the previous game, Queen's

outplayed 'Varsity iii near the finish.

Iu the first haif the bail was kept iu

'Varsity's territory most of the time.

From a penalty at the 25-yard hune

Strachan dropped a goal, scoring two

points for Queeu's. Five minutes be-

fore hait time Queen's scored a touch

through a mass play, Panneli having

possession of the bail. At haîf ime

the bail was in Queen's territory, but

'Varsity were unabie to score, so the

first haîf ended 7 to o iu Queen's

favour.
lu the second haîf Queen's forced

the play for a time, but were unabie

to score. 'Varsity finally brought the

play into Queen's territory and on a

free kick scored a rouge. Shortly

after this 'Varsity started a dribble,

which resulted in another rouge, the

score now standing 7 to 2 in Queen's

favour, with eight minutes to play.

'Varsity strove hard to win, but

Queen's held the bail persistently.

At last 'Varsity secured the bail and

Beattie kicked over Queen's line.

Simipson relieved by kickil2g inLo

toucli three yards f romn the line.
There was now only two seconds to

play. The throw-in was a long one,

and the 'Varsity marn who secured it

was immediateiy tackled. In the

tackle he dropped the bail, the umpire

blew the whistle for time, and the

crowd thronged the field. Then a

strange thing happened-a 'Varsity

mari picked rip the bail and ran over

Queen's hune, and the referee awarded
a try. Such a decision bas neyer been

equalled in the aunais of Canadian

football. That a try made after the

whistie had blowu and after the play-

ers had stopped playing, should be

allowed by any referee is something

new in the history of football, at least

at Queen's. Such was the decision of

referee Molson, and this decision tîed

the game, making the score 7 to 7.
The teams and officiais were-

QUXEN's-Full-back, Macdonald;
half-backs, Drury, Strachan, Simpson;

quarter-back, Panneli ; scrimmage,
Platt, Thompson, McLennau; inside

wings, Brauscomibe, Cameron; middle
wings, Harpeli, Patterson ; outside

wings, Murphy, Young.
'VARSIry-Full-back, Laing; haif-

backs, McPhersou, Beatty, Baldwin ;

quarter-back,Youflg; scrimmage, John -

ston, Burnham, Burwell; inside wings,

Pearson, Davidson; middle wings, Bon-

neil, McLenxiau; outside wings, Rey-

nolds, Jermyn.
Referee -Molson, McGill.

Umpire-MDotlald, McGill.
Timers-Dr. Clarke, Kingston, and

Prof. McCurdy, Toronto.

The football executive met on the

Monday morning following the match

and decided to enter a protest against

the reteree's decision in the game with

'Varsity. The grounds for the protest
are :
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i. That the gamte was over when
the umpire blew the whistle.

2. That Queen's players stopped
playing on hearing the whistle.

3. That the 'Varsity muant with the
bail could flot have scored only that
Queen's stopped playing.

A precedent occurred inl 1898 in the
game Queen's vs. MeGili. With two
minutes to play the score was à to i ifl
favour of MeGili. The bail was five
yards from McGill's line. Queen's
formned a mass play, and while they
were in the act of going over McGill's
line the umpire, thinking time was
u4p, blew his whistle. The referee
upheld his umpire and declared that
play was stopped when the whistle
blew. The timekeeper, however, in-
fornied them that there was yet somte
time to play, yet Queen's lost the game
due to the umpire's mistake.

TnNNIS.

The annual tournament, arranged
by the Tennis Club, was commenced
the second week in October. The
number of entries was fairly large,
showing the deep interest that is taken
in this pastime. While the courts are
as yet not in the best of condition,
nevertheless there were soute very ex-
citing contests, which were witnessed
by large numbers of enthusiasts. Next
year it is expected that the ad-
ditionai courts will belaid out, This
1Wýill doubtless be pleasing news to
loyers of the game and should add in-
creased ilflpetus to the enthusiasm al-
ready shown. The results up to Oct-
ober 28th, were as follows :

?irst Round :-W. Mikeara beat S.
I.Rose; K., S. Twitchell beat Dr.

Murphy; W. H. Maclnnes beat R. L.
'Squires; B. O . Strachan beat R. Black;
G. Richardson beat S. Dunlop; K. R.

McLennan beat C. Baker; E. J. Reid
beat B. Tett; G. W. Chaplain beat H.
Walkem; G. MacInnes beat G. H.
Smith; R. A. Wilson, beat A. M. Bell;
R. G. Gage beat S. K. Sully; J. A.
Donneil beat J. Richardson.

Second Round:-Twitchell beat
Mikaera; Strachan beat W. H. Mac-
Innes; NMcLennan beat Richardson;
Chaplin beat Reid; G. MacInnes,
Wilson, Gage, Donneli, had byes in
this round.

Third Round :-Twitcheli beat
Strachanl; Chaplin beat McIennan;
Wilson beat Maclnnes; Donneil beat
Gage.

Fourth Round:-Donnell beat Wil-
son; Donueil, Chaplin and Twitcheil,
play off in the finals.

The final games in the tennis tourna-
muent resulted as follows--

Chaplin beat Twitcheli, 6-o; 6-2.
Chaplin beat Donneil, 6-2; 6-4.
Chaplin thus won the gentlemen's

singles. Miss Watson won the cham-
pionship in ladies' singles.

W iE have failed to notice any
VYmention of Prof. John Mac-

Naughton in the MIGIil Outtook
s0 far. ,Suirely "Johnnie" has chang-
ed greatly since ieaving Queeni's if lie
is flot sufficiently in evidence to de-
serve even passiîig notice.

THE WAII, OF PRFPIGN CORN.

You must wake and s0W me early,
sow mie early, Farmer, dear,

To-day I heard the ugliest news of ail
this bad oid year;

The nastiest, ugiiest news, Farmer,
that ever came miy way,

For Fim to be mnade to pay, Farmer,
Im to be muade to pay.

-London Outlook.
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Ladies have been admitted to lec-
tures in Bisliop's College. We lieart-
îly agree witli the Mili e in the opinion
"that it was a wise move on the part
of the authorities and that it will play
no mean part in the interest of educa-
tion in tlie Eastern Townships."

The October Number of the Univer-
si/y of Ottawa Revîew bas as frontis-
piece a picture entitled "Ave Maria."
Tlie picture represents the Madonna
with the babe and a larnb in lier arms.
Acta Victoriana lias as frontispiece
"An Ontario Farm Scene." Botliare
works of art and add mucli to the in-

terest of the papers.

''We must further recognize the
fact that nearly ail our graduates wlio
to-day are most prominent iu iterature
or journalism were frequent contribu-
tors to the University paper of their
day."-The Vaisity. Moral

"C. Webb will illuminate the doc-
trines of Calvinism witli bis profound
erudition. .He is at Queen's.-Acla
Victoriana.

"Treacher.-'Did Martin Lutlier die
a natural death? '

Student.-'No, sir, lie was excom-
municated by a bull."'-Sibyl.

"We sbould not, liowever, fail to
make reference to tlie Tower. It con-
tains a winding staircase and the re-

mains of a chiming dlock. It is tbe
bigliest point of vantage lu the neigli-
bourliood, and from tbe bigbest avail-
able part a magnificent idea may be
obtained of the smoke of Glasgow-its
colour and density. "-Glasgow Univer-

sity Magazine.

"Art is the realization of a perman-
ent idea in an ephemeral form."-The
Student.

The Oxford Magazine for Oct. 2Sth
speaks of six Rhode's seholars as in
attendance at that date. Others were
expected. We shall follow their
course with interest, for the experi-
ment is an interestinig one; and while
its success is not universally conceded
as a foregone conclusion, its object
seems to us to be most worthy, viz.
to bring Colonial and foreign* Colleges
into dloser touch witli the centres of
learning in the Motlierland. The
Canadian candidates will be chosen
in time to take up residence at Oxford
in October, 1904.

MWeo's flats and furs
This is the most exclusive Hat Store

in Canada ; the styles we seil are peculiar-
ly our own, and well-dressed men ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experimpnt.

+ Fur and Fur-Iined Coats, Caps,
SCollars and Gauntiets in Persian

Lamb, Otter or Beaver.

i. I. W. [airweather & Co.
84-86 Yonce St.Toronto, Ont.,
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"Vou can drive a horse ta water,
But you cannot make it drink,

You can ride a Latin /'ony,
But you cannot miake it think."

-Vox Wesleyana.

"C. Caron relates how during the
vacation bis blind friend went ta a
carpenter's shop and took np a board,
and saw. - Univ. of Ottawa Review,

Any of the students who heard Dr.
Salem Bland's address at the Alumni
Conference last session will congrat-
ulate Wesley College, Manitoba, on
procurhng.the services of sa able and
devated a student. His portrait is in
the Vox Wesleyana. He had grawn
a beard when the picture was taken.

A few of aur exchanges make very
iflteresting reading ta the uninitiated.
Many af them, however, are ta ex-
Clusively local ini their interests. The
saule has been said af aur journal.
We wish ta congratulate those wha
slCceed in obtaining sa many contri-
butions flot anly af long articles, but
also of short staries and poems, fre-
quentîY of cansiderable excellence.

'Mr. A. 0. Cook, recently a stu-
dent at Queen's University, Kingston,
has entered the divinity Class. "-
2hn'ty Universzýy Review.

The Sibvl has a very comprehensive
Almini calumnn. Evidently the grad-

liates are clasely in taucli with their
Alma Mater.

The Teckh has had a new over far
eh numirber received up ta date this
ssÎOn We prefer the caver of the

second nuniber. It is artistically
siraple.

"A College such as ours has a
deeper aim than the mere turning out
of walking encyclopaedias." - The
Mitre. Just so. We came ta Callege
ta become men and wamen, ta become
persanalities.

"What was deservedly the most
papular attraction of the festive periad
(commencement) was Mr. Ben. Greet's
campany af players in the open air
performances of "As Vou Like It"
and 'The Comedy of Errars."-The
Varsity.

Twa sucb plays if weIl perfarmed,
wauld indeed add much ta Spring
Convocation. Could nat the managers
of the Kingston Opera Hanse manage
ta have samething worth seeing an at
the Grand, the niglit of Convocation ?
We could surely promise them the
patronage of ail the studenis in the
city at that tinie, and af the guests.
And an evening spent that way
would be a most fitting close ta the
ceremanies of the day.

THE NEW SWEATER.

A new standard sweater for Queen's
University, has been adopted and re-
commended by the Aima Mater
Society. It cansists of three broad
bands of the college colon rs, blue, red
and yellow, the blue being uppermast.
There have been several criticisins re-
garding it, but after aIl the mare one
sees of it, the better he likes it. At
any rate, after seeing it, no one will be in
doubt as ta what Queen's colours are.

Profs, Miller and Macnaughton,
farmerly of Queen's, attended, the In-
stallation proceedings.

XCHOES 0F TEE INSTAILATION.

Prof. Lang, of Toronto University,
thinks there is a great apening in
Chemical E~ngineering.
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TH MElCAL. DA4NCE.

Teyear 'o6 in Mtedicine or rather
the ÇConpiittee ini charge is to be higli.
ly complimented on the successful is-

su f the ftrnction held iu the City
Hal on~ the evening Of NOV. 2oh.

To enter into detail and give an elabo-
rate ,accbunt of the affair is beyond the

say tht it wMs ail that could l* desir-
&d well-arranged and çarried out t
th letter. The patrouesses were Mrs.
Gordon, Mrs, J. C. Conqell, Mrs. od
win and Mrs. H2erald.

TÇo say the Jowneal representative
had a good time is to put it mildly and
to express the genexrâl consensus of
opiniion as regards the evening. The
attic mnuner in whic~h the hall ,was
decorted, the superior mrusic furnish-

weati fal e ell ed, and veyne- IN MEM'RIAM

ces aryt h ucs fsc neet



AN IDEAL RESIDENCE CITY.

K INGSTON is an ideal residence
city, but the average man and

womnan thinks first of it as "a cheap
Place in w1hich to live." This conclu-
sion is right. Toronto and Montreal
People frequently acknowledge that
Ringston's market leads as the chýeap-
est place in Canada at which to pur-
chase fine, fresih produce. This is
Owing mýainily to the fact that the
mnarket-gardeners and farmýers have
no long hauls ýto mýake, have but little
tOîl to pay, and enjoy the use of good
roads. This ail conduces to make the
Cost of living very reasonable. Think
0f it! One can obtain board in the
Ci.ty as cheaply now as in 1884-5, or
nearly so. Thxe rates have not been
advanced in proportion ýto.the cosýt of
living in other cities.

Not the least of the many attrac-
tions in Kingston is that she bas al-
WVaYs had up-to-date dry goods stores.
Competition lias been keen, with the
result that the average article is lower
in price 'here than in Toronto or Mont-
real. Thle surrounding towns and
countryside have taken advantage of
this, and a sýplendid " outside trade"
bas developed. In a recent interview
With the dry goods merchants sonie in-
teresting facts were elicited. Ponder-
!ng On the revelations made, one was
COnstrained to ask: "Why do so
nxan'y students pass from six to fine
tIIonthe of each year in Kingston with-
Out taking advantage of the opportuni-
t'es to economize in manv unes ?"
What are these advantages? Take un-
derwear for an exam pie. Maxinv of the
g'oods sold as imported mnanu'facture,

Wer rellymade in Canada by the
Watson Mg. Co., of St, Catharines,

a'( the C. Turnbull Co., of Gaît.

OUEEN'S UJUTPPcT7'V f r~
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Men's furnishings are sold cheaper in
dry goods stores than by the regular
men's outfitters. Why? Simply be-
cause these departmnents in the big dry
goods stores have a larger turnover of
good-s within a given timne, and can be
inxucb more economically worked than
in a store devoted- entirely to onýe line
of goods. A sensible explanation,
isn't it?

Once students hesitated about enter-
ing a dry goods store for men's fur-
nishings. But with the advent of spýe-
cial gentlemen clerks to look affer thern
that feeling is rapidly passing away.
John Laidlaw & Son, Princess Street,
have a staff of gentlemen clerks to
look after these departments. This
fi'rm bas made rapid strides dur'ingtbe
past four or five years in ail lines. Thýey
are now making a speciai effort to
reach the student class.

Where could a student better
economize than in bis living expenses?
Most Young men are eager for a pair of
new kid gloves. At Laidlaw & Son 's
they can buy a standard English kid
glove, retailed elsewhere at $1 to $1.25,
for 75c. a pair. Why? Because this
finn imports large quantities direct.
Another of this firm's great specialties
is a natural fleece.-linýed nigbtgown.
The front, neck and cuifs are finislbed
with Roman satin; it is full size and
guaranteed to be unshrinkable. It costs
only 99c. No student need shiver ini
a cold bed this winter. Neither have
the interests of lady students been ne-
glected by Laidlaw & Son. College
cushioins, ribbons, cords, etc., are there
in profusion. 'Pbe.cost of living, so
reasonabie in Kingston, can he ren-
dered stili more so for the student if
he is thoughtfui enougb to grasp sncb
opportunities as we bave hriefiy ont-
lined.
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fFASHI ON ABLE TAI LORI NGZ
te We lead in Fashion and Prices. ,&

o2ffle The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. MI

c w-,%g Full Dress Suits a Specialty.4,w

M OCARROLL & coe ailors Street /

(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRING C-
To At Homes anSI Parties_

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KI NGSTON.

Capital paid up -- $1jl,0lO,0O.00

Reserve Fund - -- 925,000.00

Total Assets -- - 14,071,848.94

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
thec World.

W. D. HAR~T, Manager.

3amls Reid
Che £cadlng findertaktr and

Vurniture Manufacturer
Establisbed 1854

PRICP'S4
Famous Taffey
Fresh Every Hour

Conclucted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Student's Night

"66CYNIBI 5151
Friday, Dec. Ilth

GRAND
OPER.A HOUSE

..Z7 HE freshest and best assortment of Choco-

Slates in Kingston. Ouir Celebrated 20c.
+ Chocolates cannot be beaten, aIways fresh, ai- 4*

ways good. Genuine Maple a Specialty... +

STry our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5oc. box.-
+11111+ PIRJLS. 288 Princea* St . ..... $
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+ LAIDLAW
SENORAVINO

COMPANY
+ ILUSTRTORj3

* PHOTOeLITHOGRAPHY,
SHALFJTONE ZINC ETCHING

+AN
+ COMMERCIAL

+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC

SSPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL

+PROCESSESA

38J King St. West,
+ Hlamjiton, Ont., Canada.

]Boys! Have You Tried

AUFACTURED By

G. A. McGOWAN,

KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTING 1
F OR QUEEN-S UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS A SPECIALTY

SJACKSON..TH..
19() Wellington St. Phone 485.

that it ia faithful to the liant drop.
WVe have a beautiful gift certificate for

thonewho wish to mske a present of the
pc einatioveciva'y. %V rite tous about it.

For sale nt n.1 dealers, but ba-
ware of imitationts.

L. E. Waterrnan Co.
Main Office, 173 Broadway, N. Y.

8 Schooi St., Boston.
138 Monstgomery St., San Francisco.

R. J. McDOWALL'
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL MISCL ON
K NDS USCL E/SY
F M ERCItANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its uine. Pianofortes
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire',
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PBINCESS STREET, KINGSTONONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.
Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buyingtheirText

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner
Bookstore. A complete stock of Text Books in ail
years and departrnents of study. Fountain Pena
from 15c. to $3. College note paper with crest and
envelopes to match.

F. NISBETO SOOORE.
Corner Prince»& and Wellngton Streetis.

,~u j
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How are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

proper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
ed for 25c. a night. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterxnan's
Ideal frein $2.50 up ; Parker's Lucky Curve from *$.50 up ; Coates'
Limestone City Pen, only $1.50 and guaranteed.

F. W. CoateSJewelerand Optician
158 Princesa Street

PATRONIZE

The Imperial
Laundry

BECAUSE

They do the Best Work.
They give the Best Service.
They are positively easy on hunent

and
Mr. J. MacKay, takingý a course

in Arts, is their agent.

F. J. McARTiIUR, Manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplor's palm Garden
Drug Mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

British Anierîcan flotel
and flotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prop.

Queen's or King&, Meds. or Arts, Ladies or
Gentlemen. Natives or Foreigners,

ALL ARE WELCOME AT THE (PRINCESS ST. 286)

LITTLE UP-TO-DATE MUSIC STORE
What w e hav e WCe set

1 
be pi eaqcd ta 'hov yon.

If sc hasve not what yoru wsli~, w e cati procrire it

for yot c1ujcker and cheaper than any other

hieuse je Canada. Ail WC ask js a trial. May

this year be a happy and pro.sperous one for al]

Strdents iou worst wish.

Organ, Piano, Voice, Harmony,
Taught. Enquire Terms

..The Students' Taior..
See bis Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

Tr. ]L.AM. BER'T, Merchant Tallor.

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, confectionery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

JA. E. HEROD,
BOOTr & SHOEMAKER

Ropairlng Proniptly Attonded to.
PR1 NCEUS STr. SION Or THÉ GOLDEN 'DOT'

TLOC KETT SlIOE STORE

FORP GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES

-16
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%R/~am .~ze.
c;rg4

The Students' Laundryman

[HONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT'0F CROWN LANDS,
- -- ONJARIO.

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Miinig, Lumberinig,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

I-I N. . J.DAVS, OMMISSIONEROFCROWN LANDS,HON.E. J DAVS, .TO RONTO.
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Educational Departinent Calendar

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, town 8
incorporated vlags ndtownship
Boards to Mu n icipaleClerknt0 hold trusl-
tee elections on same as Municipal elec-
dions, due.

Night Schools open (session 1903-1904,
Ontario Normal College opens.

November.

9. KING'S BIRTHDAV.

L»cember:

i. Last day for appointment of' School
Auditors by Public and Separate School
Trustees.

Municipal Clerkz to transmit County
Inspecter statement showing whether
or not any County rate for Publie School
purposes lias been placed up on Collec-
tor's roll against any Separate sup-
porter.

8. Returning Officers namned by resolutioni
of Public School Board.
Last day for Public and Separate School
Truîstees 10 fix places for'nomination of
Trustees.

9. County Model Schools Exarninations be-

gin.

14. Local assessment te be paid Separate
School Trustees.

1,5. County Model Schools close,
Municipal Cotîncil te pay Secretary

Treasurer of Public School Boards aIl
sums, levied and collected in township.
County Counicils to pay Treasurer of
High Schools.

16. Written Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools begins.
Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal School.

22. High Schools first terni, and Public and
Separate Schools close.
Provincial Normal Schools close
(Session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections to hoe posted by Town-

>ship Clerk.

2,S. CHRISTMAS DAY.

High School Treasurer to receive ail
monies collected for permanent împrove-
ment s.

New Schools and alterations of' School
boundaries go mbt operations or take
effect.

N.B.-flqoarrnental Examinatias Pajlers for >tast
years may be oblained fram the Carsw.ell Pwbli"shing,
Co)e'iOany, No. 3o Adelaide Street, E., ToroniO.

,~ I

I

I

GRAND
IRUNK

RAILWAV SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points ln the United States and

C anada. Speciai rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates t0 Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

XeFor full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston. Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Tricket Agt., Montreai.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Ilivested Funds, -

Annual Incone, -

- $8,81,5,ooo.oo.

In 5 years the Iunds have increased $2,6 2 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Deposit with Dominion
Governmnent for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000 .00.A progressive up-to-date conipany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings toPolicy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo.ooo.oo of new business is writteîi annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal,-Chairman Canadian Board. R. 13. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairmnan.
Directors, E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles X. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosiner, Esq.

B. Hai. Brown,-Manager. Mills & Cunningham. -General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The Ratlibun
Companiy

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds andi aildescriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-

W". Ties, Teiegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts.
Deaiers in Coai, Sait, &C. Soie Sales Agents of theCanadienar Portland Cernent Comnpany. Maniufac-
tUtera 0f the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
N SW8ort line for Tweed, Napanee,
DeserOnto and ai locai pointis.

T'rein leave3 CitY Hail Depot ut 4 p.m.r.

St udents
of
Queen 's

WILL FIND EVERY-

THING N WAND

UP-TO-DA T

WOODSMA7R
s ee e*X R OI ~

9
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